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Parental care by Peregrine Falcons Falco peregrinus and Lanner Falcons F.
biarmicus during the nestling peri od was studied in two areas of South Afri-

% ca. Comparisons were made between the quality of care administered to
broods of Peregrine Falcons at nests in tropical (the Soutpansberg) and tem-
perate (the Cape Peninsula) environments, and to broods of sympatric con-
geners (Peregrine Falcons and Lanner Falcons) in the tropics, to investigate
postulated species- and area-specifi c differences in food availabi lity.l°lme-

/
Time-

lapse photography was used to measure provisioning rates and adult atten-
dance at nests . In all three study populations, provisioning rates were posi-

_- tively correlated with brood size, and attendance was negatively correlated
with the age of young . The quality of parental care provided by Cape Penin-
sula Peregrine Falcons and Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons was superior
(provisioning rates were over 20% higher and adults were more attentive at
the nest) to that of Soutpan sberg Peregrine Falcons. Direct observations and
diet information from the analysis of prey remains suggested that female
participation in the foraging effo rt was greatest at Peregrine Falcon nests in
the Soutp ansberg, which may have compromised nest secu rity. The rela-
tively poor quality of parental care by Peregrine Falcons in the Soutpans-
berg is symptomatic of food shortage for this speciali st raptor in the tropics,
in contrast to the more generalised Lanner Falcon .
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INTRODUCTION influenced by the frequency of food deliveries to

the nest ( Newton 1978 ; 1979 ; Bortolotti 1986 ; Hol-
The food requirements of breeding birds general- thuijzen 1990) and the protection afforded the
ly peak as young develop from hatchlings to brood by attendant adults (Newton 1978 ; Ward &

fledglings (Skutch 1976 ; O'Connor 1984) . In Kennedy 1996) . Shortfalls in food supply may

monogamous species with altricial or semi-altri- result in lower provisioning rates and increased

cial young, males usually provision the family for provisioning effort, including greater participa-
most of the nestling phase of the breeding cycle tion by the female (Newton 1978, 1979; Rohner &

(Silver et al. 1985), while females remain at the Smith 1996), at the expense of nestling and adult

nest to feed and protect the brood . Studies of condition (Dijkstra et al. 1990; Daan et al. 1996)

breeding raptors have shown that nestling growth and nest security (e .g. Ward & Kennedy 1996) .

and mortality rates and post-fledging survival are Hence, levels of parental care are dependent on
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local environmental conditions, and are sensitive tion of up to 16 pairs of Peregrine Falcons was
to fluctuations in prey availability (Newton 1979; studied on the Cape Peninsula, Western Cape
Bortolotti 1986) . Provincé (34°10'S, 18°25'E), over six seasons ,

The present study details provisioning and from 1990-1995 . Here, breeding pairs occupied

nest attendance by breeding Peregrine Falcons inland or coastal nest sites dispersed in a mosaic
Falco peregrinus and Lanner Falcons F. biarmi- of forest, heathland or urban habitats . The area

cus in tropical South Africa, and by Peregrine Fal- features locally variable (700-2000 mm per
cons in temperate South Africa. Peregrine Falcons annum) winter rainfall, and temperatures during

generally occur at lower densities, and are less the falcon breeding season (August-December,
productive, in tropical environments than either pers . obs .) range from an average minimum of

similar, sympatric congeners (e .g . Lanner Fal- about 11°C to an average maximum of about

cons), or conspecific populations at higher lati- 21°C .

tudes (Jenkins 1991, 1998) . It has been suggested
that these trends may reflect species- and area- Measuring parental care
specific differences in prey availability (Jenkins Most information on parental care at nests was
1991, 1998) . Since prey availability is difficult to gathered using time-lapse photography, which
measure directly, this hypothesis is examined here allowed the simultaneous collection of data at
in terms of predicted, corresponding differences more than one remote, high-cliff site, over long
in the quality of care administered by parent fal- periods, with minimum disturbance of breeding
cons to their young during the breeding cycle . birds (Enderson et al . 1972). The time-lapse came-
Thus, Peregrine Falcons in tropical South Africa ra devices used in this study were constructed
may be expected to (i) provide less food to their according to designs in Temple (1972) ; Enderson

young and/or (ii) commit more time and energy to et al. (1972) and Davies (1994) . Super-8 mm

provisioning and/or (iii) protect their nests less movie cameras, circuitry and power sources were
efficiently than either sympatric Lanner Falcons contained in inconspicuous, weather-proof hous-
or Peregrine Falcons in temperate South Africa . ings and positioned securely at active nests, over-

looking the nest scrape and the brood of young, at
distances of about 2-4 m. Each 5 min super-8 mm

METHODS film comprises about 3600 frames . The frame
interval of the time-lapse circuit was pre-set to

The breeding behaviour of sympatric Peregrine expose a single frame every 92-192 s (depending
Falcons and Lanner Falcons was studied in the on the particular construction of each circuit) . A

Soutpansberg, Northern Province (23°00'S, light-sensitive resistor deactivated the cameras
29°40'E), over three seasons, from 1991-1993. At overnight. Each film sampled activities at the nest
least seven pairs of Peregrine Falcons and nine over a period of 6-16 d, depending on local day-
pairs of Lanner Falcons occupied breeding cliffs length and the interval set on the time-lapse cir-
in this area, overlooking thickly wooded scree cuit . Up to three films were exposed per moni-
slopes and a flat savanna plain. Altitude ranges tored breeding attempt .
from 900-1700 m above sea-level . There is low to The films were analysed using a Super-8 mm
moderate summer rainfall (< 300 mm to > 500 viewer/editor, or a modified binocular dissecting
mm per annum) and temperatures during the fal- microscope . Camera footage was converted to

con breeding season (laying to fledging, Lanner time-activity budgets by multiplying the number
Falcons - July to October, Peregrine Falcons - of sequential frames depicting an activity by the
August to November, pers . obs) range from an frame interval of the circuit . The time of day at

average minimum of about 11°C to an average which activities were recorded was estimated in
maximum of about 27°C. An allopatric popula- terms of the time elapsed (number of frames
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exposed) since first light (about 06:00h in the sula and at four Peregrine sites and four Lanner

Soutpansberg and about 05:00h on the Cape Falcon sites in the Soutpansberg . Incidental
Peninsula) . Adults photographed at the nest were observations at active sites (Cape Peninsula n =
sexed on the basis of size (females are obviously 343 observation periods, 560 h, Soutpansberg

larger) and plumage (males are more contrasting- Peregrine Falcons n = 73 observation periods, 225

ly coloured). h, Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons n = 78 observa-

Four parental activity categories were distin- tion periods, 206 h) provided measures of hunting
guishable in the films : absent (neither adult pre- rates and the frequency of interspecific aggressive
sent in the camera frame), present (standing on or incidents in the vicinity of the nest cliff .
perched close to the nest ledge but not in contact Rudimentary data were collected on nestling
with the brood), brooding (covering or sheltering growth rates up to the age of about 30 days, dur-
the brood) and feeding (distributing food to the ing which time growth was essentially linear (e .g.
nestlings, excluding occasions when adults fed Poole 1982) and growth rates were compared as
themselves at the nest ledge) . Seven parameters such. Nestlings at most camera-monitored sites
were derived from these basic categories, which were weighed to the nearest 5-10 g every 7-14
collectively describe the quality of parental care days, using 200 g or 1000 g spring scales . No
observed at falcon nests each day. Other, indepen- allowance was made for crop contents, so abso-
dent variables were brood size (number of young) lute mass figures may be unreliable but compari-
and age of young (days since hatching), the frame sons between populations are probably valid .
interval of the time-lapse circuit, maximum and Nestlings were only sexable at the age of 15-20
minimum temperatures, rainfall and wind velocity days, when dimorphism in mass and foot-size
at 14:00h (assumed to be representative of the (Jenkins 1995) became evident . Once a brood had
mean weather conditions experienced through the been sexed, this sex ratio was applied to earlier
day) . Nestling age was an average for each brood, weighing of the same brood, assuming that fema-
calculated from an average hatch date based on les were the heavier individuals throughout .
direct observations of hatching clutches or esti-
mated according to the onset of nestling provi- Diet
sioning. Each site was visited soon after hatching, Most prey delivered to nest sites had been
and hatch date estimates were sometimes modi- plucked and sometimes partially eaten, so infor-
fied according to the overall stage of development mation on the identity and size of prey photo-
of the brood . Age estimates were considered accu- graphed by time-lapse cameras was unreliable .
rate to within 3-4 days . Meteorological data for Identification of prey remains (uneaten macro-
each site were obtained from the nearest South remains, regurgitated pellets and plucked feath-
African Weather Bureau weather station (up to 20 ers), which were collected regularly at most sites
km away and therefore not always a reliable where cameras were operational, provided a more
measure of local weather conditions) . accurate assessment of the composition of th e

Direct observations were accumulated oppor- diet . However, accumulations of remains only
tunistically at active sites in each population to constituted samples of the prey delivered to nests,
test the efficiency of the time-lapse cameras and and could not be used to infer absolute counts of
to provide data on the activities of breeding adults prey individuals, or to calculate biomass-based
away from the nest ledge. Observations were provisioning rates . Methods used in the prepara-
made using 10 x 40 binoculars or a 20-60x spot- tion and analysis of prey remains and overall
ting scope, from vantage points 200-400 m from assessments of diet in each falcon population are
the nest cliff. Full-day watches, each covering all described elsewhere (Jenkins & Avery 1999) .
the daylight hours in a 24 h cycle, were conducted
at five different Peregrine sites on the Cape Penin-
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Statistical analyses the ages of young ranged from 1-26, 3-25 and 3-
Within each population, variation between 29 days respectively (Appendix 1) . Once nest-

sites, within years, and inter-annual variation, was lings started to move actively around the nest led-
examined using non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis ge they spent considerable periods out of camera
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) . This was view, and no usable time-lapse data were obtained
only possible where sufficient data were obtained for broods older than about four weeks . On aver-
for broods of comparable size and age - variables age, cameras operated for 13 .9 h per day at Per-
previously established as key determinants of pro- egrine nests on the Cape Peninsula (range 10 .6-
visioning rates by large falcons (Poole 1988 ; Hol- 15.5 h), 12.0 h per day at Peregrine nests in the
thuijzen 1990 ; Olsen et al. 1998) Thereafter, daily Soutpansberg (range 9 .6-13.1 h), and 11 .7 h per
provisioning and nest attendance data from all day at Lanner Falcon nests in the Soutpansberg
sites, in all years, were pooled and log-trans- (range 9 .6-13.1 h) .
formed to improve normality. Exploratory corre- Insufficient data were obtained at Soutpans-
lation and stepwise regression analyses were used berg Lanner Falcon sites for broods of the same
to identify the independent variables which size and comparable age (Appendix 1) to examine
accounted for most of the variation in provision- variation in parental care between sites, within
ing and nest attendance figures in each popula- years, or between years . Nest attendance (% of
tion. Adjusted means for each dependent variable day) varied significantly between Peregrine sites
were generated for each population and compared within a given year on the Cape Peninsula (e .g.
using a one-way analysis of covariance (ANCO- 1994 - Appendix 1, brood size = 2, nestling age =
VA) which allowed for the influence of indepen- 10-20 days ; n = 3 sites, 22 days, Kruskal-Wallis H
dent covariates. ANCOVA requires equality of the = 7 .41, P = 0.02) and in the Soutpansberg (e .g.
covariate regression slopes for legitimate compar- 1993, brood size = 3, nestling age = 5-15 days; n =
isons of adjusted means (Dixon et al . 1990) . For 3 sites, 18 days, Kruskal-Wallis H = 6 .14, P =
variables where this assumption was not met, data 0 .05), but there was no significant variation
for broods of the same size and similar age were between sites in the number of feeds delivered per
compared using non-parametric Mann-Whitney day in either of these samples (Cape Peninsula, H
tests . Differences in nestling growth rates were = 5 .19, P = 0.07 ; Soutpansberg, H = 5 .32, P =
examined using an analysis of linear regression by 0 .07) . Also, with the data for all sites pooled, the-
groups (Dixon et al . 1990) . Prey remains were re was no significant variation between years in
pooled within each population. Kruskal-Wallis attendance or provisioning rate in either area
one-way ANOVA was used to test for differences (Cape Peninsula : n = 5 years, 54 days, nest atten-
in the mean weight of identified prey between dance - H = 2.78, P = 0 .60, number of feeds per
years within populations, and between populations. day - H = 3 .42, P = 0 .49 ; Soutpansberg : n = 3

years, 55 days, nest attendance - H = 2 .40, P =
0 .30, number of feeds - H = 1 .38, P = 0.50) . The-

RESULTS se results suggested the data were sufficiently
independent to pool across sites and years, and to

Time-lapse data compare the quality of parental care observed in
A total of 136 complete days of camera cover- terms of the total number of days of time-laps e

age was obtained from five different Peregrine coverage obtained for each of the three popula-
nests on the Cape Peninsula, 83 days of coverage tions .
were obtained from four Peregrine nests in the Within each population, variation in parame-
Soutpansberg, and 122 days were completed at ters pertaining to feeding frequency, was largely
six Soutpansberg Lanner Falcon nests (Appendix attributable to variation in brood size (provision-
1) . Brood sizes varied from 2-4, 1-4 and 1-5 and ing rate increased with brood size), while vari-
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Table 1 . Results of stepwise regression analyses on parental care data recorded by time-lapse photography . The
primary independent variable, the nature of its effect (positive or negative) and the percentage of the variation for
which it accounts is indicated for each dependent variable . Age of young (A) or brood size (B) were the indepen-
dent parameters selected first in all cases . All regressions were highly statistically significant (P < 0 .001).

Cape Peninsula Soutpansberg Soutpansberg
Peregrine Falcons Peregrine Falcons Lanner Falcons

(n = 136 days) (n = 83 days) (n = 122 days )

number of feeds d' I B + (19%) B +(12%) B + (20%)
number of feeds h-I B + (25%) B +(12%) B + (18%)
average feed interval (min) B - (21%) B - (11%) B - (17%)
time feeding per day (min) B + (11%) B + (26%) B + (18%)
average time per feed (min) A - (16%) A - (14%) A - (25%)
time brooding (% day) A - (69%) A - (48%) A - (57%)
nest attendance (% day) A - (73%) A - (36%) A-(38%a)

ables describing nest attendance were strongly nestling per day) than on calm days (Cape Penin-
influenced by nestling age (attendance decreased sula n = 35 days, average = 2 .85 feeds per nestling
with age of young) (Table 1) . Climate was a sec- per day ; Soutpansberg n = 60 days, average = 2.05
ondary component of variation in parental care . feeds per nestling per day) .
Overall, weather conditions during camera-moni- Provisioning rates by Soutpansberg Peregrine
tored days in the two study areas were not sub- Falcons were significantly lower than those by
stantially different. The Cape Peninsula featured Peregrine Falcons on the Cape Peninsula or Lan-
cooler maximum temperatures and stronger winds ner Falcons in the Soutpansberg (Table 3), alt-
than the Soutpansberg (Table 2), and Soutpans- hough feeds by Lanner Falcons were significantly
berg Lanner Falcons experienced cooler, drier shorter. Females were responsible for most of the
conditions than sympatric Peregrine Falcons parental duties at the nest in all three populations
(Table 2) because they started breeding earlier in (Fig . 1) (cf. Enderson et al . 1972 ; Carlier 1993),
the season. Correlations between weather and including, on average, 94% of the daily feeds by
parental care at falcon nests (Table 2) may have Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons and 95% of the
been masked or exaggerated by the simultaneous feeds by Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons and
progression of the breeding cycle (with coincident Lanner Falcons . Adult Peregrine Falcons in the
changes in the requirements of developing young) Soutpansberg generally spent less time tending
and seasonal climate changes. Ambient tempera- their young than sympatric Lanner Falcons or
ture was negatively correlated with feeding rates Peregrine Falcons on the Cape Peninsula (Fig . 1) .
by Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons, and with Although, within each population, larger broods
brooding by both falcon species in the Soutpans- were fed more and brooded less than smaller
berg (Table 2) . Rainfall had a uniformly negative broods (Table 4), broods of two Peregrine Falcons
effect, and wind a positive effect on falcon provi- on the Cape Peninsula were fed more than broods
sioning, but neither relationship was statistically of three in the Soutpansberg, and Soutpansberg
significant (Table 2) . Per nestling provisioning Lanner Falcons with four young were as attentive
rates by Peregrine Falcons tended to be higher on at the nest as nearby Peregrine pairs raising
relatively windy days (Cape Peninsula n = 4 days, broods of three (Table 4) . Allowing for differenc-
average = 3 .50 feeds per nestling per day; Sout- es in brood size (and hence brooding require-
pansberg n = 8 days, average = 2 .37 feeds per ments), the brooding schedules of parent falcons
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Table 2 . Mean weather conditions (with ranges in parentheses) during camera-monitored days, and correlation
coefficients between climate and parental care at falcon nest sites (significant relationships are indicated *P < 0 .05,
**P < 0 .01, ***P < 0.001) .

max. min. rain wind
temp. (°C) temp. (°C) (mm) (m s-1)

Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons 23 (15-37) 13 (5-19) 1(0-15) 8(0-20)
Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons 29 (18-37) 14 (8-19) 1(0-17) 2(0-7)
Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons 28 (16-35) 12(3-21) 0(-) 2(0-7)

number of feeds d- I
Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons -0.098 -0.150 -0.060 0.132

Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons 0.208 0.036 -0.168 0.139
Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons -0.034 0.174 -0.073 0.040

number of feeds h- 1
Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons -0.108 -0.244** -0.061 0.087
Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons 0.171 0.023 -0.135 0.117
Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons -0.109 0.195* -0.058 0.033

average feed interval (min)
Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons -0.030 -0.100 -0.093 -0.207*
Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons 0.312** 0.080 -0.087 -0.094
Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons 0.343*** 0.189* 0.011 -0.097

time feeding d- I (min)
Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons 0.268*** 0.081 -0.08 0.047
Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons -0.075 0.123 0.022 -0.086
Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons 0.018 -0.169 0.075 -0.020

average time per feed (min)
Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons 0.054 0.259** 0.068 -0.030
Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons 0.151 0.107 0.205 -0.019
Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons 0.085 -0.143 0.020 0.002

time brooding (% day)
Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons -0.008 0.128 0.074 0.138
Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons -0.403*** -0.231* 0.277* 0.132
Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons -0.260** -0.358*** 0.041 -0.021

nest attendance (% day)
Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons 0.069 0.092 0.073 0.199*
Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons -0.456*** -0.100 0.259* 0.124
Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons -0.268** -0.214 0.022 0.044
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Table 3 . Overall provisioning data (mean ± SD) from time-lapse camera coverage at falcon nest sites . Statistics in

parentheses compare means for Peregrine Falcons on the Cape Peninsula or Lanner Falcons in the Soutpansberg
with corresponding values for Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons (n .s . = not significant, *P < 0 .05, **P < 0.01, ***P

< 0.001) .

Cape Peninsula Soutpansberg Soutpansberg
Peregrine Falcons Peregrine Falcons Lanner Falcons

(n = 136 days) (n = 83 days) (n = 122 days )

number of feeds d' 1 7 .1 ± 2.0 5.6 ± 1.6 7.2 ± 1 .9
(ta = 6.09***) (ta = 6.41***)

number of feeds h-I 0 .52 ± 0.14 0.48 ± 0.14 0.63 ± 0 .1 5
(ta = 2.10*) (ta = 7.30***)

average feed interval (min) 100 ± 28 107 ± 29 83 ± 23
(ta = 1 .62 n .s.) (ta = 6.65***)

average time per feed (min) 8.9 ± 2.4 8.4 ± 2.3 6.7 ± 1 .8
(tb = 1 .58 n .s.) (tb = 6.07*** )

ta values from ANCOVA, means and standard deviations adjusted for the effects of brood size .
tb values from ANCOVA, means and standard deviations adjusted for the effects of age of young .

Table 4 . Average times invested daily by parent falcons in feeding and brooding their young, in relation to brood
size and age . Significant differences between Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons or Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons
and Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons are indicated (Mann-Whitney U-tests ; *P < 0 .05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001) .

age of young (days )

brood

size 1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25

time feeding d-1 (min)

Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons 2a 64 61 60* 55 51
3a 54 66* 80*** 64 71

Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons Y 62 58 52 57 49
Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons 2d 47 50 44 43 29**

4e 73 71 58 61 52
time brooding (% day )

Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons 2 84 81*** 56*** 27* 1
3 84 62 26 1 1

Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons 3 78 43 13 10 0
Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons 2 77 68* 57*** 13 4

4 75 24 16 2 6

sample sizes for each age class respectively: an = 5, 13, 32, 18, 14 days; bn = 5, 13, 8, 10, 6 days ; °n= 7, 28, 23, 9, 5

days ; dn = 2, 15, 7, 12, 9 days ; en = 3, 8, 11, 10, 9 days .
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Soutpansberg Lanners in the three study populations were similar (Table

O bro~s of 2 4), with regular daytime brooding maintained

80 o broods of 4 until the nestlings were about 15 days old (cf.

mos Hovis et al . 1985) . Daily nest attendance by Sout-
so feles pansberg Peregrine Falcons dropped sharply from

about 90% in the first five days after hatching to
40 . less than 40% between days 11-15, whereas Per-

egrine nestlings on the Cape Peninsula benefited
20 - from the care and protection of their parents for at

least 75-85% of the day until they were over two
0 I1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 weeks old (Fig . 1). The distribution of feeds in

age of young (days) relation to time of day (Fig. 2) did not differ sig-

nificantly between the two Peregrine population s

Fig. 1. Time spent tending young at the nest by parent (x23 = 6 .04, P = 0 .11) or between Peregrine Fal-
falcons. The bars show average daily nest attendance cons and Lanner Falcons in the Soutpansberg (x23
by males and females separately, for all broods, in rela- = 4 .19, P = 0 .24). However, Peregrine Falcons in
tion to nestling age. The lines show attendance by both both areas had provisioning peaks in the early
sexes combined, for different brood sizes, in relation to morning and late afternoon, which contrasted
nestling age

. Sample sizes (days of time-lapse camera with the fairly even distribution of feeds through
coverage for each age and brood size category) are giv- the day by Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons (Fig

. 2) .
en in Table 4. Significant differences in attendance are
indicated between Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcon s
and Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons, and between Observations of breeding pairs

Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons and Soutpansberg Per- The average duration of day watches was 14 .6

egrine Falcons (Mann-Whitney tests ; *P < 0.05,**P < h on the Cape Peninsula (range 14.3-15 .0 h), 12.4
0 .01,***P < 0 .001). h at Peregrine sites in the Soutpansberg (range
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Table 5. Provisioning rates and parental attendance at the nest cliff recorded during day watches at falcon nest
sites . Data are averages with ranges in parentheses .

Cape Peninsula Soutpansberg Soutp ansberg
Peregrine Falcons Peregrine Falcons Lanner Falcons

(n = 6 days) (n = 7 days) (n = 5 days )

brood size 2 3 3

(2-3) (1-4) (2-4)
age of young(days) 22 14 23

(10-38) (6-21) (17-31)

number of feeds d-t 7.7 6.6 8.8

(6-10) (4-10) (6-10)

duration of feeds (min) 7.8 8.0 7.4
(6-10.7) (7-9.4) (4.6-10 .9)

female attend ance(% day) 87 74 79
(85-96) (50-98) (61-91)

male attend ance (%day) 49 17 28
(28-77) (2-21) (21-40)

Table 6. Sampling error of time-lapse cameras in terms of the difference be tween the time of day and duration of

feeds recorded by cameras at falcon nest sites and times recorded simultaneously by direct observation. Data pro-

vided are me ans ± SD, with ranges in parentheses .

Cape Peninsula Soutp ansberg Soutpansberg

Peregrine Falcons Peregrine Falcons Lanner Falcons
(n = 23 feeds) ( n = 9 feeds) ( n = 22 feeds )

error in time of day of feed (min) 35 ± 16 25 ± 37 18 ± 16
(8-75) (3-121) (0-78)

error in duration of feed (min) 1.5 ± 1.7 1.1 ± 1.6 1.6 ± 2. 1
(0 .0-8.3) (0.0-5 .1) (0 .3-10 .4)

12 .0-12 .6 h) and 11 .9 h at Lanner Falcon sites in ing rates and maintaining greater parental atten-
the Soutpansberg (range 11.4-12.0 h) - figures dance at the nest c liff than Soutpansberg Per-
within the range of day lengths recorded by time- egrine pairs (Table 5) . Feeds observed at falcon

lapse cameras . Because sample sizes were small nests where time-lapse cameras were in operation
and brood size and age varied considerably both were all recorded by the cameras . Degrees of

within and between the three samples (Table 5), error in time-lapse estimates of the time of day
data from day watches were not subjected to sta- and duration of these feeds generally were small ,

tistical analysis . However, these observations sup- and were comparable between the three popula-

port the findings of the time-lapse study, with tions ( Table 6) . Overall, time-lapse cameras pro-

Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons and Soutpans- vided adequate records of provisioning and paren-

berg Lanner Falcons achieving higher provision- tal behaviour at falcon nests for a comparative
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Fig. 3. Selected comparisons of simplified nestling growth rates . The regression lines in (a), (c) and (d) are signif-
icantly different (ANOVA, F2,27 = 4.4, P = 0 .02; F2,26 = 11 .2, P < 0.001 ; F2 14 = 10 .6, P = 0.002 respectively), whi-
le those in (b) are not (F2,20 = 0.8, P = 0 .48) .

study of this kind (also see Enderson et al. 1972; egrine pairs (average = 0 .30 incidents h-1, Z
Hovis et al . 1985 ; Poole 1988) . 4.32, P < 0 .001) . Rates of interspecific aggression

Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons apparently were similar for Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcon s
enjoyed better local foraging conditions, and and Lanner Falcons (Lanner Falcons average =
made significantly more hunts from the nest cliff 0.24 incidents h-1, Z = 0.88, P = 0.38) .
(average hunting rate = 0.33 hunts h-1 of observa-
tion) than Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons (aver- Nestling growth rates
age = 0 .06 hunts h-1, Mann-Whitney Z = 2 .54, P = Insufficient data were collected for a rigorous
0 .01) . Hunting rates at Soutpansberg Peregrine analysis of nestling growth rates . Simple linear
and Lanner Falcon sites were the same (Lanner regressions were generated from the most sub-
Falcons average = 0 .06 hunts h-1, Z = 0.48, P = stantial samples (Fig . 3) . Statistical comparisons
0 .63) . The threat of nest predation may have been of these regression lines suggest that female Per-
lower on the Cape Peninsula, where Peregrine egrine nestlings at sites on the Cape Peninsula
pairs defended their territories against large rap- generally were heavier than Soutpansberg fema-
tors and corvids significantly less often (average les of the same age (Fig . 3a) . Also, Soutpansberg
frequency of interspecific aggression = 0.17 inci- Lanner Falcon males in broods of four grew at the
dents h-1 of observation) than Soutpansberg Per- same rate as Soutpansberg Peregrine males in
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broods of three (Fig . 3b), despite the tendency for bids), 19% starlings, 11% swifts and 13% other

young of both species to grow faster in smaller birds, the diet of Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons
broods (Fig. 3c and d). comprised 30% Streptopelia doves and 20%

Columba pigeons (= 50% columbids), 11%
Diet at camera-monitored sites mousebirds, 4% swifts and 35% other birds, and

The mean size (mass) of prey individuals the diet of Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons com-
identified in prey remains did not vary signifi- prised 21% Streptopelia doves and 3% Columba
cantly within each falcon population between pigeons (= 24% columbids), 41% domestic chick-
years (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, Cape Peninsula ens, 9% plovers and 26% other birds . Juvenile
Peregrine Falcons H = 1 .84, P = 0 .87; Soutpans- birds made up 6% of the diet of Cape Peninsula
berg Peregrine Falcons H = 2.84, P = 0.24 ; Sout- Peregrine Falcons and 46% of the diet of Lanner
pansberg Lanner Falcons H = 4 .18, P = 0.12), or Falcons in the Soutpansberg . No juvenile birds
between the three populations (H = 0 .32, P = were recorded among the prey remains collected
0 .85) . The average size of prey delivered to the at Soutpansberg Peregrine sites .
nest, and the incidence of medium to large prey in
the diet, tended to increase with brood size an d
age in all three populations (Table 7) . These DISCUSSION
trends probably correspond with increases in the
female's contribution to provisioning (e.g . New- Feeding rates and time invested in brooding and
ton 1978 ; Geer 1981), and were most pronounced guarding nestlings are fundamental elements of
at Soutpansberg Peregrine sites (Table 7) . avian parental care (Skutch 1976; Simmons 1989) .

In terms of the number of individuals identi- This study has demonstrated clear differences in
fied in prey remains collected at camera-moni- these parameters between conspecific falcon pop-
tored nests, the diet of Peregrine Falcons on the ulations in different environments, and between
Cape Peninsula comprised 44% Streptopelia sympatric congeners .
doves and 13% Columba pigeons (= 57% colum-

Table 7. The frequency of medium to large prey (>200 g), and the average mass of prey, identified in prey
remains collected at camera-monitored falcon nest sites, in relation to brood size and age .

study population brood age n prey % of prey average mass
size (days) individuals >200 g of prey (g)

Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons 1-2 1-14 9 11.1 11 1
1-2 15-42 94 18.1 127

3-4 1-14 20 15.0 123
3-4 15-42 19 21.1 129

Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons 1-2 1-14 0 - -

1-2 15-42 13 7.7 104

3-4 1-14 63 19.0 130

3-4 15-42 79 29.1 148

Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons 1-2 1-14 8 0.0 71
1-2 15-42 19 0.0 108
3-4 1-14 23 4.3 121
3-4 15-42 18 11.0 114
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Nestling physiology, climate and diet quality Houston 1993) . Hence, Lanner provisioning rates

The food requirements of nestlings in each of in the Soutpansberg may have exceeded those of
the three falcon populations may have varied sympatric Peregrine Falcons to compensate for
according to differences in nestling physiology, the inferior nutritional quality of their prey . Alter-
which could account for observed discrepancies natively, the Lanner Falcon's ability to raise

in feeding rates. Basal energy requirements of young on a chicken-based diet suggests a superior
Falconiformes correlate with body mass and cli- capacity to assimilate nutrients, given that Per-
mate (Wasser 1986) . The fledging periods of egrine Falcons are unable to maintain condition
South African Peregrine Falcons and Lanner Fal- on foods with low energy values (Barton & Hous-
cons are approximately the same (Steyn 1982, ton 1993). As less specialised foragers than Per-
pers . obs) and adults of each sex are similar in egrine Falcons (Jenkins 1995, 1998), Lanner Fal-
mass (Jenkins 1995), so the resting metabolic rates cons may have longer intestines to increase diges-
of nestlings at the same stage of development tive efficiency over a broader range of lower qua-
probably do not differ under the same environ- lity foods (Barton & Houston 1993) .
mental conditions. Minor differences in the ambi-
ent temperatures experienced by each falcon pop- Parental care and food availability
ulation (Table 2) are unlikely to have affected Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons provided
nestling energetics, with extreme temperatures their developing young with about 20% less food
being moderated by brooding adults, sheltered per day, and substantially less protection from
nest ledges and the dampening effect of the nest adverse weather and predators, than either Cape
cliff on temperature fluctuations (Williams 1984) . Peninsula Peregrine Falcons or Soutpansberg

The energy requirements of female nestlings Lanner Falcons . Given that the food and protec-

of raptor species with reversed size dimorphism tive requirements of nestlings in the three popula-
are likely to exceed those of males (e.g . Anderson tions probably were not substantially different,

et al . 1993), and female-biased broods probably these contrasts in parental care profiles support
require more food in order to fledge successfully postulated area or species-specific differences in
(e.g . Krijgsveld et al . 1998) . Hence, differences in prey availability.
brood sex ratios between each of the study popu- A lack of effective partitioning of parental
lations could have influenced provisioning rates. roles and a limited capacity to increase provision-
However, given that overall nestling sex ratios ing rates with nestling demands are generally
recorded at camera-monitored sites in each popu- associated with poor food conditions for breeding
lation did not differ significantly from parity or raptors (Newton 1978) . Diet and nest attendance
from each other (unpubl. data), this factor is con- data presented here (Fig . 1, Table 7) suggest that

sidered unlikely to have affected the results of this female Peregrine Falcons in the Soutpansberg
study. may have supplemented the provisioning efforts

While Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons and of their mates relatively early in the breeding
Lanner Falcons delivered similar sized prey, Lan- cycle (cf . Olsen et al. 1998) . This, in turn, may

ner Falcons consumed each meal more rapidly have compromised their capacity to protect their
(Table 3) . This was probably because Lanner Fal- young from predators - one brood was killed by a
cons preyed heavily on young domestic fowl with snake after a prolonged absence from the nest site
a high ratio of edible to inedible tissue and bone, by both adults (Jenkins 1994) . Despite female

which can be broken up and distributed to nest- contributions, Soutpansberg Peregrine provision-
lings more rapidly than adult wild birds of the ing rates were still inferior to those of Cape Penin-

same size . Phasianids yield relatively poor quality sula pairs or Soutpansberg Lanner Falcons in
meat, containing about 10% less energy per unit terms of their capacity to increase feeding rates
mass than columbids and smaller birds (Barton & with brood size (Fig . 4) .
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10 -~ Cape penlnsula Peregrlnes Oq mons 1986 ; Beissinger 1990) . Data from tropical
-- -0

Soutpansberg Peregrines and temperate Peregrine Falcons in South Africa
9 - ~ Soutpansberg Lanners support this conclusion . The superior provision-
e ing performance of Lanner Falcons over Per-

7
o egrine Falcons in tropical South Africa can large-

'0 _ . 10 ly be explained by the Lanner Falcon's less spe-
(D 6 cialized foraging mode (Jenkins 1995) and poten-

--~"~ tially broader spectrum of available prey (Jenkins
5 0 1998; Jenkins & Avery 1999) .
4
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directe waarnemingen lieten zien dat dit systeem goed ten opvallend vroeg het nest met de jongen, en dit
werkte . De grote onderzoekinspanning is af te lezen in wordt geïnterpreteerd als een effect van voedseltekor-
appendix I : 136 dagen met volledige cameradekking ten, die de vrouwtjes noopten om zelf te gaan jagen ten
aan vijf Slechtvallrnesten op de Kaap en 83 en 122 koste van de verdediging en bebroeding van de jongen .
dagen aan respectievelijk vier Slechtvallatesten en zes De directe waarnemingen ondersteunen de conclusies
Lannervallrnesten bij de Soutpansberg . op basis van het filmmateriaal. Jongen groeien beter in

Broedselgrootte en leeftijd van de jongen waren de kleine broedsels, maar er zijn aanwijzingen dat bij een
belangrijkste factoren die ouderzorg, gemeten aan het zelfde broedselgrootte jongen van Kaapse Slechtvalken
aantal voederingen per dag, of tijd op het nest, konden inderdaad beter groeiden dan van Slechtvalken van de
verklaren . Daarnaast had in sommige gevallen het weer Soutpanberg . Ondanks het feit dat de vrouwtjes van de
ook een effect . Zoals voorspeld brachten de Soutpans- Slechtvalken in het Soutpansberggebied hun jongen al
berg Slechtvalken per tijdseenheid minder prooien naar vroeg in de steek lieten om te gaan jagen, konden ze
hun jongen dan soortgenoten bij de Kaap of de in het- niet voorkomen dat de jongen, met name in grote
zelfde gebied broedende Lannervalken . Bij beide soor- broedsels, relatief weinig voedsel kregen . (BJE)
ten verdeelt het vrouwtje de prooien onder de jongen .
Het wijfje bebroedt en bewaakt ook de jongen . De Received 27 April 1999, accepted 11 October 1999
Slechtvalkvrouwtjes in het Soutpansberggebied verlie- Corresponding editor : Bruno J . Ens
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Appendix 1 . Details of time-lapse camera coverage and average provisioning and nest attendance figures (with

ranges in parentheses) recorded at falcon nest sites on the Cape Peninsula and in the Soutpansberg in each year of

the study.

site year brood age sp an days of number of nest attend ance

size (days) coverage feeds per day (% day )

Cape Peninsula Peregrine Falcons
PAl 1990 3 9-17 6 8.8 (6-11) 69 (37-94)

1991 3 17-26 7 7.7 (4-10) 19 (5-35)
1992 3 17-24 7 8.6 (7-10) 13 (9-23)
1995 4 14-25 10 8.8 (6-11) 51(21-79)

PA2 1991 2 8-26 8 6.5 (5-8) 36 (5-98)

1994 2 8-26 15 6.3 (4-9) 82 (45-98)

PA7 1990 3-2 1-26 24 6.1(4-8) 62 (6-96)

1992 3-2 4-20 13 6.6 (6-8) 53 (7-97)
1993 2 9-15 5 5.6(4-7) 87 (73-96)

PA8 1992 3-2 8-13 5 8.0 (7-9) 94(84-97 )
1993 2 8-25 15 6.8 (5-9) 40(9-97)

1994 2 2-18 14 6.4 (4-9) 88 (27-98)

PA13 1994 3-2 9-17 7 7.1(6-9) 59 (27-82)

Soutpansberg Peregrine Falcons
PC1 1991 3 5-20 15 6.8 (4-11) 56(9-97)

1993 4-3 8-14 7 7.0 (4-9) 63 (25-89)
PC3 1991 3 6-10 5 6.2 (5-8) 33 (22-52)

1992 3 9-15 8 6.9 (5-8) 23 (6-52)
1993 3 5-18 12 5.9 (3-7) 34(7-69)

PC4 1993 3 6-25 12 5.8 (4-8) 41(6-96)
PC5 1991 3 4-23 11 5.1 (2-11) 40(7-94)

1992 3 3-13 7 5.7 (4-8) 62 (7-96)

1993 1 20-25 6 3.8 (2-5) 31(9-51)

Soutp ansberg Lanner Falcons
LC2 1993 3 4-12 9 9.2 (7-11) 54(19-89)
LC3 1991 2 4-28 17 6.2 (4-8) 37 (4-98)

1992 2 6-29 16 7.4 (3-11) 65 (11-93)
1993 2 6-25 17 7.1 (4-9) 59 (12-96 )

LC5 1992 5-4 5-23 18 7.4 (5-9) 17 (4-72)
LC6 1992 4 11-29 13 9.6 (7-12) 59 (12-96)
LC7 1991 4 3-22 17 10.4 (6-16) 43 (9-93)
LC8 1991 3 6-14 9 5.4 (2-8) 74(25-100)

1993 1 9-14 6 4.7 (3-6) 32 (25-39)
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